Abstract: Multipurpose mosaic ("ecoagriculture") landscapes can serve the purpose of land sharing to combine objectives of agricultural production and biodiversity conservation. Rewarding the people who shape and maintain those landscapes could act as a mechanism to generate added-value representing an indirect payment for ecosystem services. We investigated the feasibility of such an approach in two areas in Southern Africa differing in spatial configurations, history and socio-economic context. We designed and tested a composite index describing the state of each landscape in terms of ecoagriculture criteria (conservation, production, institutions and livelihood) and ecosystem services (provisioning, regulating and cultural services). The resulting index is made up of different sets of data each comprising 40 scores, obtained from stakeholders' participatory interviews. Ecosystem services are in general assigned more importance than ecoagriculture criteria. In both cases, cultural services receive the highest scores, whereas the lowest ones are attributed to the livelihood and institutions in the Zimbabwean and South African sites, respectively. Index values reveal that the South African site, where there is more integration between land-use units, does better in terms of a landscape performing multiple functions. Provided relevant stakeholders are involved and a certification mechanism is developed, the landscape labelling index can be used to recognize and reward the value of outstanding rural landscapes.
Introduction
Agricultural production and biodiversity conservation have long been considered antagonistic. Protected areas have conventionally been designed to set aside land for conservation with restricted access, while land conversion to agriculture was thought to lead to natural habitat loss or degradation. Now reaching the world's finite land boundaries, agriculture and conservation can no longer compete and instead must be reconciled in order to identify trade-offs between them [1] [2] [3] . Recent recognition of their mutual interdependence-the potential of agricultural areas for conservation as well as the role of biodiversity for agricultural production [4] -highlights the possibility that these two contrasted land-uses can benefit from each other. The land sharing vs. land sparing debate [5] has generated useful knowledge on the pros and cons of conservation in heterogeneous landscapes and is seen as a useful framework for making land-use decisions addressing the trade-offs between food production and biodiversity conservation [1] .
Multipurpose landscapes can be defined as areas that can simultaneously produce several commodities, e.g., food and wood, or can have several uses, e.g., agricultural production and nature conservation. The multipurpose nature of such areas also refers to the fact that they can also provide a range of other services which are normally not included in market mechanisms, e.g., ecosystem services such as carbon capture, pollination, or offsetting environmental externalities, e.g., pollution. A multipurpose landscape is also relevant to deal with public policy and collective action initiatives (e.g., farming practices, construction of infrastructures) and to address the management of public goods such as water or biodiversity [6] . In recent literature about innovative land management options, landscapes are seen as an operational scale for understanding and shaping the relationship between society and the environment [7] and landscape approaches are recommended to reconcile conservation and development trade-offs [8, 9] . The integration between conservation and development is easier at scales larger than a plot, a farm or even a protected area, making landscape-based approaches useful to identify synergies and trade-offs between competing land-uses and allowing to link local initiatives with larger-scale national and regional processes [10] .
Ecoagriculture-"a fully integrated, landscape-level approach to agriculture, conservation and rural livelihoods" [3] -has been proposed as an answer to the challenge of combining land uses at landscape level. Building from similar earlier concepts, including sustainable agriculture, agroecology and integrated resource management, ecoagriculture focuses on the synergy existing between conservation, production and livelihoods as the three main components of integrated multipurpose landscapes, working at a large scale, both spatial and temporal [11] . Ecoagriculture landscapes are land use mosaics with natural areas and agricultural production areas, as well as other landscape features (such as inhabited land), both configured and managed to have a neutral or positive impact on each other, and integrating institutional mechanisms as a fourth component required for coordination at the landscape level [12] . When such positive interactions occur between the multiple units of a landscape mosaic, these heterogeneous landscapes become more than the sum of their parts.
In ecoagriculture, special importance is given to biodiversity conservation, which must be integrated into the agricultural and rural development per se, but must also be recognized as productive, for example when it supports natural or semi-natural habitats for useful species such as pollinators. In fact, besides the protection of wild biodiversity often considered as an ethical imperative, conservation within an ecoagriculture landscape supports ecosystem services [3] , i.e., the multiple benefits humans obtain from ecosystems [4] . They range from provision of food and fresh water, carbon sequestration and pollination, to aesthetics and spirituality. Although essential for human well-being, their decline in both natural and human-modified ecosystems was noted by the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment [4] , insisting on the urgent need to protect or restore ecosystem services. Virtually all types of landscapes, from human-dominated agricultural landscapes to wilderness areas, can provide ecosystem services. Strategic goal D of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets highlights the need to "enhance the benefits to all from biodiversity and ecosystem services". Target 14 specifically insists on safeguarding ecosystems that provide essential services [13] .
A much-debated approach to translate the non-market value of ecosystem services into financial incentives is the so-called "Payments for Ecosystem Services" (PES) schemes which compensate landowners or managers for management strategies that provide ecosystem benefits to other parties [14, 15] . PES are defined as (a) a voluntary transaction where (b) a well-defined ecosystem service or a land use likely to secure that service (c) is bought by an ecosystem service buyer (d) from an ecosystem service provider (e) only if the service provision is secured (conditionality) [16, 17] . A simpler definition goes as follows: A PES pays an economic operator for a service provided to other operators by means of a deliberate action aimed at preserving, restoring or increasing an agreed environmental service [18] . By including environmental objectives in land use decisions, PES make a connection between the maintenance and restoration of ecosystem functions and improvements in living conditions, or even poverty alleviation. Watershed protection, atmospheric carbon fixation by plants and biodiversity conservation are classic examples of PES.
One of the problems of the PES approach is the difficulty of defining and monitoring ecosystem services-necessary to ensure conditionality-or simply of finding a willing buyer. Other limiting factors of PES schemes include the evaluation of opportunity costs, used as a questionable proxy for ecosystem services values, as well as the high transaction costs often involved in the payments thus limiting their implementation on the ground. Moreover, although designed to secure environmental protection and to alleviate poverty, PES face the challenge of distributing benefits widely and avoiding societal conflicts over land-use [15, 19] . In view of these limitations, and given the recognized importance of the landscape scale, Ghazoul et al. [14] proposed a new approach called "landscape labelling", which combines environmental certification principles with PES ideas.
Certification is the process of indicating through labelling that a commodity complies with a set of regulations governing a production process [14] . It can be used to reach various goals. Some well-known examples focus on achieving social or environmental efficiency, such as fair trade and eco-labels, through the determination of minimum performance requirements-fair trade coffee and Forest Stewardship Council certifications for instance [20] . Geographical Origin labels are also a form of certification. The landscape labelling approach is based on the recognition and reward of ecosystem services provided by a landscape through certification principles. The certification goal of a landscape label is therefore the sustainable delivery of a wide variety of ecosystem services, which can also constitute criteria for its granting process [14] . In the landscape labelling approach, certification is not applied to a specific product but rather at the whole landscape level, thus potentially generating added-value not only to a specific commodity, but potentially to all commodities or services (e.g., ecotourism, lodging) originating in the landscape in question.
As any other market tool, a landscape label can create or give access to niche markets, increase product recognition and/or secure price premiums. In this overall approach, opportunity is also provided for minor products to attain market benefits by association with commercially important ones. A landscape label based on ecosystem services delivery offers other benefits going beyond PES schemes' issues, including reduced transaction costs and improved inclusivity (see [14] for a detailed list and explanations). The question of who is paying for ecosystem services, namely the willing buyer in PES schemes, also becomes irrelevant under landscape certification principles for the provision of ecosystem services is indirectly rewarded through the added value paid by consumers.
Guided by the principles presented by Ghazoul et al. [14] , we investigated the feasibility of combining PES and landscape labelling through the design of a "landscape label" and its testing in two contrasting multipurpose landscapes in Southern Africa: a former South African homeland showing characteristics of an ecoagriculture mosaic on the one hand, and a Zimbabwean conservancy where small scale farming is found in proximity to formal wildlife conservation areas on the other hand. Specifically, we designed a composite index describing landscape conditions in terms of production, conservation, institutions, well-being and ecosystem services and we compared index values obtained from answers to a questionnaire implemented with a variety of stakeholders. The main hypotheses behind our work were (1) that landscape structure, ecosystem services and consequently the value of the labelling index, are influenced by farmers' and other stakeholders' points of view; and (2) that there should be a positive correlation between landscape heterogeneity and index value. Our two studies areas are each located in a "TransFrontier Conservation Area (TFCA)", i.e., areas straddling across the boundaries of two or more countries and designed to associate objectives of nature conservation as well as multiple resource use areas [21] . As such, TFCAs incorporate both human dwellings (typically farms and villages) as well as natural and/or protected areas.
Materials and Methods

Study Areas
South African Site (KZN)
The South African site is located within the Lubombo TFCA, at the border between South Africa, Mozambique and Swaziland. Our site is an area of approximately 547 km 2 located at the extreme North of the KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) Province, South Africa (approx. lat 26°48′S to 27°00′S; long 32°00′E to 32°15′E; Figure 1 ), from which a major part is known as the Mathenjwa Tribal Area. Annual rainfall ranges from 500 mm in the Eastern lowlands (100 m asl) to 800 mm in the Western highlands (600 m asl). There is a markedly dry spell from June to August while the wettest months comprise the warm period from November to March. Dramatic year-to-year rainfall variation is common. Mean annual temperature varies from 22 °C (lowlands) to 20 °C (highlands), with mean maxima and minima around 30 and 10 °C, respectively. Most soils are shallow lithosols on an acidic rhyolite bedrock that is little weathered and frequently apparent, giving rise to shallow, stony soils. The KZN site is part of the Maputaland-Pondoland-Albany biodiversity hotspot. It harbours many endemic plants and comprises of one of the most endangered vegetation types in South Africa [22] . Farms are scattered in the landscape, with fields located both nearby houses and further away. Virtually all people grow maize although average yields are rather low (1.5-2 t·ha ) and crop failure (e.g., because of poor rains) is not uncommon. Other crops (pumpkins, peanuts, watermelon, beans, different vegetables) are irregularly distributed. Livestock is present, mostly grazed in distant lands or freely roaming. Population density is about 67 people·km −2 , with about 10% of households having more than 10 members. Gender proportions show an average 82 men for 100 women (across all ages). About 10% of the adult population is considered employed, 15% unemployed and 75% not economically active, while 48% of households have an annual income of less than US$660, indicating household food insecurity.
The Mathenjwa people, who had been raising cattle extensively since their arrival in the area around the 17th century, were progressively forced to abandon subsistence nomadic pastoralism and shifting cultivation at the profit of sedentary peasant farming [23] . This change in farming practices was followed by an evolution of the landscape in the last 70 years towards an increase of wooded areas on long fallows and abandoned grazing areas. Still practicing subsistence agriculture nowadays, the Mathenjwa shaped their landscape as a mosaic of fields and natural or semi-natural areas. The resulting landscape is a beautiful blend of farmed and wild zones on a hilly terrain showing obvious potential for a long-term, balanced environmental management.
Zimbabwean Site (SVC)
The Zimbabwean site is found within the South-East Lowveld region of Zimbabwe in the Great Limpopo TFCA, between Zimbabwe, South Africa and Mozambique. The Savé Valley Conservancy (SVC) landscape covers approximately 6,266 km 2 (approx. lat 19°50′S-21°00′S; long 31°30′E-32°30′E; Figure 2 ). It is made up of a central private protected area, the Savé Valley Conservancy itself, plus the neighbouring 19 wards, mainly farming areas managed as communal lands or under resettlement schemes. The central SVC is a gently undulating plain with scattered hills at an altitude from 600 to 400 m asl. There is a marked variation in the occurrence of different soil types according to the underlying sedimentary of metamorphic geology, locally referred to as black, red, clay, loam, alluvial, sandy, saline and rocky soils. The climate is semi-arid, characterized by a single hot and wet season from November to March and a long warm then cold dry season from April to October. The mean annual rainfall, around 500 mm, varies both within the region and between years. The area is prone to drought episodes. Daily temperatures vary from 10 °C to 25 °C in June and July, and from 18 °C to 32 °C between October and January, the annual mean temperature being around 23 °C.
The natural vegetation is the typical Miombo, a densely wooded savanna where trees are extensively used for various purposes by local people. The SVC, only formal protected area within the Savé Valley landscape, representing just over half of its total area (3,442 km 2 ), supports a wide diversity of animal species-mammals, reptiles, amphibians, fish and some rare birds. Outside its boundaries, small-scale farming dominates the landscape. Main food crops include sorghum and maize while cotton is ploughed as a cash crop, and cattle and goats are raised for savings and food. Socio-economic conditions greatly vary among the different wards. The overall analysis provides average population densities varying from 12 people·km within communal lands. The areas adjacent to the SVC are characterized by high levels of poverty and environmental degradation.
The south-east of Zimbabwe is the home of the national wildlife industry. Private wildlife ranching started during the 1960s, in parallel with cattle ranching, and progressively took over, resulting in a dense network of private conservancies spread throughout the region. The SVC, considered to be the largest private-owned wildlife reserve in the world, comprises multiple properties held by private ranchers, local council, government and one community [24] . Each unit (called ranch) intends diversification, but wildlife tourism-mainly trophy hunting and, before the recent political upheavals in Zimbabwe, ecotourism-remains the main activity throughout the conservancy. Human-wildlife conflicts, known to occur in the Savé Valley landscape, prevent big emblematic species such as elephants or lions to roam freely outside the boundaries of the SVC, but similar habitats in areas located outside the SVC allow to envisage a similar biodiversity, somewhat reduced by human activities, with a potential for conservation. 
Methods
The Landscape Index (LI)-consists of a set of 40 questions out of which 20 are relevant to ecoagriculture criteria and 20 to ecosystem services criteria. The index was specifically designed for the purpose of the present study. It builds on an existing landscape performance assessment framework [11] that provides the basis for an Ecoagriculture Landscape Performance (ELP) sub-index, further complemented by an Ecosystem Services (ES) sub-index. The ELP sub-index has been designed by the Ecoagriculture Partners Group (see [11] ). It is based on the same goals that define the ecoagriculture concept: conservation, institutions, livelihood and production [12] , defining four categories in the analysis. Each goal is further divided into five sub-goals, thus providing a set of 20 criteria (=20 questions) that are presumed to be desirable in any ecoagriculture landscape ( Table 1) . The ES sub-index, specifically created to further take into account the supply of ecosystem services, provides a set of 20 ecosystem services objectives (=20 questions; Table 2 ). We used the typology for ecosystem services proposed by de Groot et al. [25] , slightly simplified, and organized different services as a function of the categories provided by the Millenium Ecosystem Assessment [4] , i.e., provisioning, regulating and cultural services. We deliberately excluded supporting services (nutrient cycling, primary production, etc.) as these are more difficult to assess for non-specialists. Combined together, these two sub-indexes represent a range of criteria covering current thinking on the "landscape approach" [9] , landscape sustainability [8] and multi-objective management of rural landscapes [26] . Table 1 . Detailed framework of the Ecoagriculture Landscape Performance (ELP) sub-index: ecoagriculture goals and criteria [11] .
CONSERVATION-The landscape conserves, maintains and restores wild biodiversity and ecosystem services 1. Does the landscape contain an adequate quantity and suitable configuration of natural and semi-natural habitat to protect native biodiversity? 2. Do natural and semi-natural habitats in the landscape approximate the composition and structure of the habitats historically found in the landscape? 3. Are important species within the landscape biologically viable? 4. Does the landscape provide locally, regionally and globally important ecosystem services? 5. Are natural areas and aquatic resources adequately buffered from productive areas and activities? PRODUCTION-The landscape provides for the sustainable production of crops, livestock, fish, forests, etc. 6. Do production systems satisfy demand for food and agricultural products by consumers inside and outside the landscape? 7. Are production systems financially viable and can they adapt to change in input and output market? 8. Are production systems resilient to disturbances, both natural and human? 9. Do production systems have a neutral or positive impact on wild biodiversity and ecosystem services in the landscape?
10. Are species and varietal diversity of crops, livestock, fisheries and forests adequate and maintained? LIVELIHOOD-The landscape sustains or enhances the livelihoods and well-being of all social resident groups 11. Are households and communities able to meet their basic needs while sustaining natural resources? 12. Is the value of households and community assets increasing? 13. Do households and communities have sustainable and equitable access to critical natural resources stocks and flows? 14. Are local economies resilient to change in human and non-human population dynamics? 15. Are household and communities resilient to external shocks such as flooding, drought, changes in commodity prices, disease epidemics and others? The ELP and ES sub-indexes are thus integrated within a list of 40 questions answered and scored using a consistent methodology, to allow for comparison. Each question can be answered by stating "How well the landscape is performing regarding the specific criteria considered?" or "Does the landscape supply this ecosystem service?" The interviewee gives an answer between 1 and 5 where 1 indicates a poor performance/supply and 5 a high performance/supply. The scoring process involved two groups of stakeholders, i.e., local farmers and a group of other experts (different key informants such as development officers, conservation scientists, local leaders, officers from governmental services, etc.). Groups of 5-10 local farmers (South Africa, n = 9 groups; Zimbabwe, n = 15 groups) and technical experts (South Africa, n = 7; Zimbabwe, n = 4) were gathered through similar methods but separately: community participatory workshops were implemented within each selected landscape, while local experts were asked to participate in a specific meeting or contacted individually. This separation intended to make local participants more audible, while allowing for comparison between local participants' perceptions and key informants' knowledge. These 16 (South Africa) and 19 (Zimbabwe) interviews yielded 640 and 761 individual data points for the KZN and SVC sites, respectively.
Community meetings and interviews were organized with the assistance of a local person also acting as an interpreter from/to English. Time was taken to interact with farmers (including farm visits and landscape walks) and build confidence before engaging into interviews. Questions were carefully explained whenever necessary. People were given time to think, discuss, hesitate or change their mind before giving the final answering. In the case of group meetings, people were gathered following a few days advance notice and on the basis of willingness to participate. Participants were given the possibility to check and compare their answers and discuss their choices. The objective of applying this set of participatory research approaches (see, e.g., [26] ) was to make sure to obtain as reliable information as possible. We faced terminology and language difficulties. For instance, words such as "landscape", "ecosystem" or "resilient" cannot be translated into local languages. We had to rely on circumlocutions to explain what we meant. The role of interpreters (young English-speaking students) from the community itself was here crucial. We carefully trained them in advance with clear instructions about the use of scientific jargon and the risk of biasing answers by a wrongly spelled out or leading question. Together with the significant time spent with interviewees, we believe that this set of participatory research rules secured data of reasonable quality.
Once implemented in the field, the LI provides different sets of data, each comprising 40 scores ranging from 1 to 5. Scores were transformed to fit in a standardized scale from 0 to 1 and analysed using the software SAS. Since our objective was a preliminary assessment of the feasibility of landscape labelling through the comparison of two contrasted sites-and not a thorough analysis of index values-we applied the following simple model Equation (1) of analysis of variance to all data: Y ijk = µ + α i + β j + (αβ) ij + γ jk + ε ijk (1) where: Y ijk is the score for question k of category j by stakeholder i, µ is the grand mean, α i is the stakeholder i effect, β j is the category j effect, (αβ) ij is the interaction (stakeholder i, category j) effect, γ jk is question k of category j effect and ε ijk is the residual error. In all tests, the level of significance was kept at 5%. We report p-values in tables only when they show significant differences (p-value < 0.05). Mean scores for each of the 40 questions, by site and by stakeholder, are given in Table A1 . However, these should be used with caution because of the small sample size. Results by category, as they appear in Tables 3-6 , combine scores from different questions under the same criteria and hence carry more significance.
Results
At site level (KZN vs. SVC), the analysis of ELP and ES variance as a function of site, of stakeholder, or of the interaction between site and stakeholder, did not reveal any significant difference (Table 3 ). Based on those means, the overall landscape index (LI) did not show any significant difference across sites either. When taking into account categories within the ELP and ES sub-indices, some statistically significant differences appeared. In South Africa (KZN site; Table 4 ), categories within the ELP sub-index showed a difference between stakeholders, with Farmers > Other experts (indicating that farmers give ecoagriculture (ELP) criteria a higher importance than other key stakeholders do). There were also differences among categories within the ES sub-index, with Cultural > Provisioning > Regulating (indicating a higher importance given to cultural services). The lowest score was given by the other experts group for the institution category while the highest was given by farmers for cultural services (Table 4) .
In Zimbabwe (SVC site; Table5), ELP sub-index values showed differences between categories (Farmers > Other experts and Conservation > Institutions = Production > Livelihood). ES sub-index values showed differences between stakeholders (Farmers > Other experts) and between categories (Cultural > Provisioning = Regulating). Thus, in Zimbabwe as well as in South Africa, farmers tend to give higher scores than other stakeholders and cultural ecosystem services consistently rank higher than other services at both sites. The lowest score at the SVC site is given to the livelihood category by the other experts group while the highest is given by farmers for cultural services (Table 5) . Finally, when analysing ES and ELP criteria at site level, based on individual data points, there was a difference between South Africa and Zimbabwe for ES (KZN > SVC) but not for ELP, and a significantly higher value for the overall LI index value at the KZN site (Table 6 ). However, when analysed by stakeholder (Farmers vs. Other experts; Table 7 ), ES criteria appeared to be higher in KZN only for the other experts group while it was ELP criteria which were higher, also in KZN, but for farmers. In other words, the difference between the two sites is due to a stakeholder effect. Cultural services are ranked high at both landscapes, both by farmers and other experts. At the other end of the spectrum, it is by far the livelihood services at the SVC site which are ranked lowest, especially for the other experts group, indicating a serious concern here. This score (0.375; Table 5 ) is the only one way below the median value (0.5). There is often a disagreement between farmers and other experts, for instance in the case of production, livelihood and institutions in the KZN site, where farmers consistently give a higher score. In the SVC landscape, ecosystems services are also ranked higher by the farmers.
Discussion
Results for the South African site (KZN landscape) confirm previous positive results on the feasibility of ecoagriculture and the delivery of ecosystem services in this area [27, 28] . The KZN landscape is performing better than the Zimbabwean site (SVC landscape) due to a better assessment of ecosystem services components. However, these are better ranked only by the other experts group and not by farmers who rank ecoagriculture components higher. Analysis on the means, nevertheless, does not allow detecting interesting differences among components such as the fact that cultural services are consistently ranked high, by both farmers and other experts, and that other experts have a much lower assessment of ecoagriculture criteria than farmers. A first remark at this stage of the analysis is that contrasted views exist among people about what are the attributes and potential problems of a multipurpose landscape (e.g., 0.45 for institutions by the other experts group but 0.6139 by farmers). This tends to confirm our first hypothesis that index values are influenced by stakeholders. Does it reflect the fact that key stakeholders know institutions and their problems well? It is indeed congruent with other findings in the area [29] indicating that existing institutions (e.g., Wildlife service; Ministry of agriculture) do not have any landscape-level actions and that the policy context poses a potential barrier to landscape-level management (e.g., inconsistencies between customary norms and public legislation). This could also be related to the complex tenure and governance system existing in the area, where several authorities coexist [23] . Alternatively, the two groups of interviewees agree on the fact that the KZN landscape can provide cultural services, an interesting finding to be correlated with strong Zulu traditions in the area.
The results of the ES sub-index can be traced back to each category of ecosystem services. Especially well rated, the cultural and provisioning services are in fact the easiest to perceive for locals as well as for the other experts group. Cultural services are recognized as a tribal pride, and provisioning services, the most tangible ones (provisioning services are actually "goods"), are closely related to the natural resources which the inhabitants rely on for many purposes. Regulating services are more difficult to perceive and to understand which is probably part of the reason why this category receives a lower score from both groups. In summary, there seems not to be any specific ecoagriculture goal or ecosystem service severely lacking in the South African landscape except institutional support. Interestingly, farmers did perceive problems in terms of livelihoods and production while the other experts group did not.
The results for the Zimbabwean site (SVC landscape) do not confirm the feasibility of ecoagriculture and the delivery of ecosystem services as clearly as in the South African landscape, an expected finding due to lower landscape heterogeneity at this site. An extremely low score for the livelihood component (0.375, to be compared with the score of 0.725 given to the conservation component) under the ELP (ecoagriculture) sub-index value for the other experts group points out to a real problem in this area. As acknowledged during the fieldwork, living conditions are not satisfactory and the other experts group seems much more critical than the farmers on the livelihood aspect, which they can probably rate with more objectivity since it does not affect them directly. The nearby presence of wealthy neighbours, such as ranch owners or other industrial farmers, does worsen this perception. However, it must be noted that results from farmers and other experts are quite different and lead to different classifications of the ecoagriculture goals. On the institutions goal, this difference is striking, as it receives the highest score of the ecoagriculture goals from the farmers and a very low one from the other experts group.
Similar though less differentiated results can be found within the ES sub-index at the SVC site. Cultural services are similarly acknowledged by both groups but farmers rank provisioning services third and last while the other experts group ranks them second. As the most tangible ones being directly used by local populations, one would expect provisioning services to receive a higher score from the farmers. On the contrary, they receive their lowest score, indicating relative rarity. If available but not used by locals (if they can be substituted for instance), provisioning services should have been given a higher score by the other experts group. In parallel, regulating services receive a lower score from the other experts group, which tend to perceive them better than the farmers. This could be taken as an alert for regulating services. They may be at risk in a landscape where trees and other natural elements important to their functioning are disappearing fast in the non-protected areas. Most values thus consistently rank lower in Zimbabwe than in South Africa for most goals and categories.
Based on the above analysis, the KZN landscape performs better than the SVC landscape on both the ecoagriculture and the ecosystem services. The KZN landscape is thus "winning" in terms of potential for performing multiple functions over the SVC landscape (overall index value of 0.6526 vs. 0.6028). The better score given to institutions by farmers in the SVC landscape does not suffice to counterbalance the negative effect of several other scores. The KZN landscape offers better living conditions to its inhabitants. Based on the different classifications of the ecoagriculture goals within each landscape, it appears that although some conditions are not met for ecoagriculture to perform at its highest capacity in this landscape (e.g., the problem with institutions), the current landscape mosaic does bear elements of multifunctionality (e.g., interdependence between different land units used by farmers). On the contrary, the SVC landscape tends to gather all the necessary conditions (conservation, production and institutions) but functioning separately. Our second hypothesis linking landscape heterogeneity with a higher index value is thus confirmed.
The size and structure of the data base (five questions for each of the four ELP criteria but seven, eight and five questions respectively for the only three ES criteria) do not allow performing two-by-two comparisons between all individual scores across sites. The trends detected above are congruent with the fact that natural and semi-natural areas are much more common in the KZN landscape than in the SVC landscape, especially if considering those found outside the protected areas and available to the locals. It thus offers many cultural opportunities, as well as a wide diversity of actual natural "goods" (i.e., provisioning services) that can be used for various purposes. The KZN people rely a lot on these provisioning services, used in the daily life, but also on the cultural ones for religious purposes for instance. In the SVC landscape, although engaged in activities involving the natural ecosystem (mainly agriculture or wildlife tourism), the inhabitants seem much more independent from their natural environment and the services it delivers, provisioning or cultural. Based on these preliminary results, it appears that if a selection for further ecoagriculture development (i.e., strengthening the natural heterogeneity of the landscape mosaic) were to be made, the KZN landscape would be the best option.
The scoring process described here has thus been able to reveal important differences between the two landscapes. An index (i.e., a quantitative figure), possibly broken down into sub-index values, can be used to decide whether or not a given landscape can be "labelled". However, any labelling or certification index must be considered as a single piece of a much broader and more complex labelling process. Product labelling, and by extension, landscape labelling, require taking into account many more aspects, and that they be more precisely studied than the ones considered here. For instance, stakeholders and institutions are a central element of any labelling process: Their willingness to participate and their involvement determine the outcome of the process [30] . As for any labelling process, an independent auditing mechanism also needs to be set up.
Other aspects impacting the issue of the labelling process include the overall situation within the landscape, especially when different individual or collective stakeholders pursue different and sometimes conflicting interests. For instance, conflicts over land or between authorities are not directly integrated within the index, although they would be critical for the implementation of a labelling process. In fact, although the overall situation within the KZN landscape seems positive, specific conflicts over the land exist, leading to severe concerns. For instance, the Ndumo Game Reserve, a protected area managed by the provincial nature conservation service, faces land claims and illegal poaching issues. In parallel, production of marketable goods is currently low in the KZN landscape. Handicraft is not common, and often limited to household use. However, the potential for all types of tourism (ecotourism, adventure tourism and rural or cultural tourism) seems extremely high given the rather wealthy middle class present in South Africa. This tourism potential has been identified by the Jozini Local Municipality as a priority for the development of the area, and confirmed by some key informants. A feasibility study for an adventure tourism project has also already been conducted [31] , but not implemented so far.
In Zimbabwe, observations in the field and discussions with farmers as well as other experts render a very conflicting situation, with high tensions between these two categories of stakeholders. In fact, this situation is common in the country, where the black population is claiming rights over the land held by white farmers, sometimes violently. In the SVC landscape, the visible consequences of these conflicts are the illegal settlements taking place within the central protected area. Its boundaries are destroyed and its surface area is reduced, with negative consequences on the conservation aspect, but also for the invading and neighbouring population confronted to severe human-wildlife conflicts. Different levels of conflict exist, depending on the positive or negative relationships between the SVC ranch and the neighbouring wards.
To confirm the preliminary results presented here, further research needs to be carried out on actually measuring and calculating the ecoagriculture potential and current state of the landscapes, as well as the delivery of ecosystem services. In parallel, the creation of this specific new label will require further research on labelling and certification processes, while checking that the goods (commodities) and services (handicraft, tourism) possibly provided by the landscape would meet consumers' expectations. Economic studies, based on the "willingness to pay" of consumers for the added-value of this specific label, will also help evaluate the potential benefits from its implementation. The economics from the PES approach will have to compare these expected benefits of the label to the opportunity costs. The "landscape approach" may look impractical to many practitioners in developing countries [32] and thus requires improved research methods in spatial planning, livelihood monitoring and landscape governance.
Conclusions
Labelling a landscape through its ecoagriculture and ecosystem services criteria provides valuable information for landscape managers, especially when broken up at the lower levels, and gives an overall idea of the feasibility of designing a multipurpose landscape. It also provides a decision tool to differentiate, rank and select amongst several landscapes. Taking advantage of their location within a TFCA, and building on the potential for formally implemented ecoagriculture and delivery of ecosystem services, the two landscapes studied in this paper do actually show characteristics of ecoagriculture although more so for the South African site. If a label were to be granted to this landscape in order to reward inhabitants for their contribution to landscape building, conservation and management, the benefits raised from the added-value generated by the label could become an individual additional income for farmers, or could be collected and distributed at the whole landscape level through community development projects, thus integrating all stakeholders and providing an integrated solution to sustain biodiversity while improving livelihood. The possibility of characterizing landscape performance is in line with several recent studies highlighting the need for promoting multiple uses of land in Southern Africa [33, 34] .
However, the index designed for the purpose of the present study can only be used as a decision tool in the preliminary stages of the process. In the case of the SVC landscape, the results point to a poorly integrated landscape and suggest looking for other innovative solutions to face the current and future challenges of the area. In the case of the KZN landscape, the overall score confirms the potential for a label, but a lot of work is still required before possibly implementing it. Stakeholders and institutions' agreement and involvement, both at the landscape level-farmers, tribal authority-and at the national and international levels-consumers and supporting organizations-are necessary to carry on the process. Given the interest observed in recent scientific literature on the landscape approach (e.g., [9] ), including its potential to address climate change issues [35] , further research seems warranted. It should allow verifying if ecoagriculture landscapes qualifying for a label do actually translate into tangible benefits for both biodiversity conservation and farming, thus allowing for the wider implementation of the labelling concept in other similar landscapes. 
